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Invasive lionfish, Pterois spp. in the Caribbean / Atlantic

• Indo-Pacific lionfish (Pterois miles and 
P. volitans) are now fully established 
along the Southeast U.S.A. and parts of 
the Caribbean

• As successful invasive predatory fish, 
they pose a serious threat to reef fish 
communities in these regions

• Look at lionfish populations from St Kitts

• Want to be able to understand lionfish populations (movements, breeding)

• Look at general fish health status

• Are there any signs of disease, parasites or micro-parasites?

• Could these parasites be used to somehow monitor lionfish populations?

• Could they be used as Biological Tags?

Aims of this study



Current sampling sites from St. Kitts

• Three sites from Caribbean coast
• Plan to extend these to additional 

sites around St Kitts
• Also from other islands

• Nevis
• Statia
• St Lucia
• Dominica
• Antigua
• Grand Cayman
• Bermuda



Invasive Pacific lionfish spear-fished in waters of St Kitts



Dissection/opening of the visceral cavity



Careful removal of urinary/ gall bladders: look for myxosporean and apicomplexan parasites 



• One myxosporean infecting the bile ducts

• 2050 bp SSU rDNA  (long)

• 91-99% identity

to numerous Zschokkella spp.

• One coccidian infecting the urinary system, needs formal 
morphological identification, no sporulated oocyst observed, just 
macrogamonts (DNA data suggests Goussia sp.)

• Prevalence of myxosporean is as high as 40% (spores observed in 
bile taken from gallbladder)

• Some pathology is present in the bile ducts 

but the condition does not appear

to adversely affect infected fish

Results: microparasites found

Mature myxospore

Mature sporulated oocyst



Histopathology of the myxosporean in bile ducts of invasive lionfish

Peribiliary fibrosis, bile duct nearly occluded 
increased melanomacrophage centres

Peribiliary fibrosis and granuloma formation

Intraductal myxozoans Intraductal plasmodia



• We found a myxosporean parasite in the bile 

ducts and gallbladder

• First parasite found in invasive lionfish in St 

Kitts / Eastern Caribbean

• A parasite like this has not been 

described from lionfish, either in 

the native range or the Caribbean

• Morphology of these parasites is 

hard to compare and unreliable for 

identification purposes

• So we need to find another 

methodology in order to make 

comparisons between GB 

myxosporeans parasites in lionfish 

populations

Myxozoans are potentially useful 

indicators of host population 

differences ‘biological tags’

• Over 200 fish sampled
• Not always possible, or easy, to 

detect microparasites
• Spore morphology hard to 

distinguish between 
species/genera

• Microscopy of fresh or frozen 
material not always possible

• Need for diagnostic methods 
(PCR)



Finding a 
myxospore is 

diagnostic: it is not 
useful for species 

identification 
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Figs. A-E. Proposed n. gen, n. sp. Neozschokkella Full view of morphology, showing external and internal 
structures (A). External view highlighting striations and capsule suture (B). Internal “cross-section” 
highlighting polar capsules and coiled polar filaments (C). Measurements of greatest length and capsule 
length (D). Labels of major morphological features (E).
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Line drawings of myxosporean from lionfish from St. Kitts, with a ‘typical’ 
morphology, evolved on multiple occasions in myxosporean evolution



Myxozoa (Class: Myxosporea): Phylum Cnidaria

actinospore myxospore

Annelid host (oligochaete / polychaete)

Fish host

Indirect life-cycle

Myxozoa are highly 
adapted parasitic 

cnidarians



Polar capsule/filaments are 
used in sporoplasm release.
‘evolved/derived nematocyst’



What are Biological Tags and how can they be used?

• Biological Tags (BTs) are living (biological) markers, usually parasites, that 
can be used to indicate changes/movements in certain systems or 
populations

• Parasite species have been used successfully as biological tags to identify 
fish stocks and to trace movements of fish populations

• Fish stock identification is essential for fishery sciences since it is a 
prerequisite for the assessment of exploited (or unwanted/invasive) 
resources/species and their population dynamics, in order to provide 
information necessary for their proper management/control

• Over recent decades, the use of parasites as BTs has been increasingly 
applied in such a sense, and is at present a well-established methodology 



Desirable properties of a parasite for use as a biological tag

• Parasite species that are ideal as BTs are characterized by 

showing significantly different levels of infection among 

localities 

• Persisting for long periods in the host

• Easily detected and identified

• Do not cause serious damage / pathology to the host

• Some myxozoans meet the requirements, being host/site 

specific and easily identified by their distinctive spore shapes, 

with some species known to persist for years in their hosts



Use of parasites like myxozoans as biological tags, to identify fish stocks and populations
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SSU rDNA alignment of related taxa; variable region (V7)

Conserved Variable

fwd rev(1490 to 1790; 300bp)

revfwd

No need to visualize the spores using microscopy

Diagnostic primers for this group of related myxosporeans from coastal marine fish



ML topology of Zschokkella-like myxosporeans from gallbladders of coastal marine fish 
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Marine reinvasion 
of FW 
myxosporeans, 
infecting numerous 
coastal fish species

The Hepatic biliary group of FW myxosporeans

Potentially means 
that the definitive 
annelid host is a 
marine oligochaete 
and not a 
polychaete, hence 
coastal distribution

Kristmundsson & Freeman. 2013. Sphaeromyxids form part of a diverse group of myxosporeans 
infecting the hepatic biliary systems of a wide range of host organisms. Parasites & Vectors 6(51).



• Two novel microparasites have been discovered from invasive 
lionfish in St Kitts 

• One myxosporean infecting the bile ducts (Neozschokkella)

• One coccidian infecting the urinary system, needs formal 
identification, no sporulated oocyst observed

• Prevalence of myxosporean is as high as 40% (spore observation in 
bile)

• Some pathology is present in the bile ducts but the condition does 
not appear to adversely affect infected fish (good, a BT should not 
kill the host!)

• Good candidate to use as a biological tag to study lionfish 
populations in the Caribbean region

Summary: St Kitts



New Data from Lionfish from St. Lucia and Statia

Fifty lionfish have been examined from Statia

Six lionfish from St. Lucia 

Molecular techniques only: diagnostic PCR assay for the parasite from St Kitts

All 50 samples of GB and liver from Statia were negative
All 6 fish from St Lucia were also negative
Has been re-isolated upon every resampling in St Kitts

Molecular techniques only: using more general myxosporean primers

All 50 samples of GB and liver from Statia were negative
4 fish from St Lucia were positive for a different myxosporean (Ortholinea)
2 fish were positive for Myxobolus aeglefini (similar)



Desirable properties of a parasite for use as a biological tag

• Parasite species that are ideal as BTs are characterized by 

showing significantly different levels of infection among 

localities [Yes, present in St Kitts not Statia]

• Persisting for long periods in the host [Yes, we assume so]

• Easily detected and identified [Yes: PCR methods]

• Do not cause serious damage to the host [Yes not pathogenic]
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